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Wife Held in Shotgun 
Death of Her Husband
Council Canvass 
Of Voting Will 
Make It Official

City Councilmen will con-,posure of female breasts inIT Tt[^ayrPastu,u30 oriatst 
make the results of last
weeks municipal election of-

He Lets 
Big One
Get Away»Fishing gear and a spare 

tire belonging to a Tor 
rance fireman were taken 
from a station wagon parked 
in the 2600 block of Sepul- 

d sometimemargin, 
to 5.366. It must be approved

Shotgun Blast 
Ends Argument 
Over Pregnancy

PREPARE FOR FA IK 
mentnry School, works on

Murk Donlv), u fourth grade student at Hillside Ele- i project that will be displayed at the Torranceschools' Elementary Science Fair, May <1 through fi. Mark's project on the dis tillation of water in one of .'100 projects expected to he on display during the three-day fair.

Elementary Science Fair*
To Be Held Here in May

Budding scientists will have VIEWING will be open to winners will be selected. This an opportunity to display the public from 1 to 9 p.m. honor will go to first place , --,_-..,-.. « . _ ._ n _ __ w i nners j n three age groups

Ificial. swear in the new coun-] by ^e stale Legislature be- icilmen and city officers, and fore jt becomes part of the 'then take on a 54-item agenda. ! cuy ( harterCouncilmen will begin by; ...canvassing the results of last!
Tuesday's voting, which saw|

Dennis Donatelli. 26.
2512 W. 230th St.. to.d Tor 
rance police he had parked 
his vehicle near the Southern

A 20-year-old pregnant woman was jailed Friday night i n suspicion of murder after she told Torrance Of!police officers she had shot her husband.
Mrs. Nancy Berry. 23231 Pennsylvania Ave., ischarged with the nmrdcr of Harley Berry Jr., 30, a painter and conrtruction

incumbents 
off|Cp

«,,,.,»i IN Hls» OFFICIAL canvassreturned to of election results. Coil re- 
I ported 20.250 voters cast bal-

Latest semi-official returns.!

California Automobile Club worker 
offices Thursday about 10| Torrance police officers a.m. He discovered the fish-'Kdward E.«'rada and Robert ing tackle and tire missing D. Holmes went to the Berry

i cation of the results. Protests 
must be

their accomplishments in Tor.].; 
ranee's first all-elementary
school science fair next 
month.

Students from 33 schools ducted from 1 to 3 p"m. Thurs- have been invited to enter the day and from 9 to 3 p.m. Fri-

mission charge. 
Student tours will be con-

event, to be held at the Tor- 
ranee Rcereation Center. 3341

day.

6.
Torrance Blvd , May 4, 5. and ceremonies set for 7 p.m. Fri 

day. A grand trophy, will beIn past years, the Torrance awarded to top displays in 
three categories: biological, 
physical, and earth science.

NINE LAMP of knowledge

schools have sponsored a COM 
bined elementary and high 
school fair each May. This 
ye«r two events were sched 
uled In order to give mere 
students an opportunity to 
participate. The high school 
fair v,as held in March.

NEARLY 300 students are 
expected to submit entries, ac 
cording to Dr. Lloyd Jones, 
elementary science fair chair

j.Jj. _*, p.m.

Friday. There will be no id'

lots, gave Mayor Albert Iseni v10.247 votes a 988 vote mar-: A Public '»e« g
gin over challenger Nicholas
O. Drale

City Clerk Vernon W Coll. I' 
vho led all candidates at the) 
polls, received 14.541 votes.! 
while City Treasurer Thomas \ C. Rupert was re-elected with 
14.219 votes.

about 6 p.m. Thursday 

items are worth about $200

home shortly after 10 p.m

the Torrance City Jail pend 
ing arraignment on the 
charge.

$90.000 Grant
ported shooting. They dis-|will bci * * * covered Mrs. Berry sitting ini A TYPEWRITER worth|the den beside a single-barrel $125 was taken from hisjshotgun.North Torrance home Thurs-j "I've just shot my husband 
with this shotgun," Mrs.j 
Berry told the two officers. ! 

Berry was found lying oni

day, Homer Ratliff told po 
lice. 

Ratliff said the thief en

riVAl tahlilatinnx in tho MfSrll. UOUjauonS m me
Post on City

his home, located attered 
4130
7 a.m. and 5 p.m. Police re-once 

1 ported a sliding glass door

W. 177th St.. between) house.

Winners will be named at

UCLA Gives 
Scholarships 
To Six Here

nciuac primary Hirst uirougn 
lird grade), middle (fourth 
hrough sixth grade) and 
pper (seventh and eigtith 
rade).
Entries will be judged on 

he basis of creative ability, 
cicntlfic thought, t ho rough
est  technical skill, knowl- 

 dge of student, and project
eport.

Science fair committee

est number ever accorded a 
Torrance councilman Hoss A. 
SrJarrotta Sr. received 8.988 
votes, while J. A. Beaslcy was
re-elected with 6.344 votes. 

Voters soundly defeated two 
proposed charter amendments 
which would have provided
Increased salaries for the city 
council and the mayor.
\mendweMt A, the council
salary measure, was defeated.nembcrs a.<*isting Or Jones 13.607 to 6,123. and Amendvl)l include Robert Alien,

'hilip Korman, Andrew Ko-
raoh, and Edward Richardson.

Judges will be members of
cience-oriented industries in
Torrance.

tnent B, a salary increase for
the mayor, lost by the same
two-te-one margin, 13.156 to
6.508.

A third charter amend
ment, which prohibits the ex-

John A. Tweedy. 1325 Ar 
lington Ave.. has resigned 
from the city's Planning Com 
mission.

Tweedy, in a letter dated 
last Tuesday, said he was 
quitting the post "for per
sonal reasons." His resigna 
tion will be submitted to the
City Council Tuesday.

He is the second planning
commissioner to quit in re
cent weeks. I<eo F. X. Salis
bury, an unsuccessful candi
date /or the city council in
last week's municipal elec
tion, resigned during the
campaign.

:had been 
I burglar.

opened by the

Planningr*
Funds Win 
Approval

shot A $90.000 federal grant for 
an,i initial planning of a voca- reportedly had been dead for't'0"-1 ' education program in

a bed in another part of the
He had been 

the abdomen

several hours. 
Officers said the shotgun

was loaded when they took A HAIRDRYER, valued at it from Mrs. Berry. An ex- 50 was taken from anjpcnded shell was found near
Thursday evening. Anthony 
DIFiore. 33. manager of an 
apartment building at 3655 
W. Artesia Blvd., reported 
the theft to police.

A burglar 
'tape player.

i the chair in which «!.e was 
sitting. 

The

the Torrance schools has been 
approved by the State De 
partment of Education, Dr .1 
H. Hull told the Press-Herald 
Friday

took a stereo 
severa: tapes.

Dr. Hull said he was In 
I formed by telephone that the shooting apparently | local district's application ended a quarrel which had! for funds under Title III of begun when Mrs. Berry told'the E'ementary and Secon der husband she WPS preg- dary Education Act of 1965 nant, police officers said ! was approved last week. Police say Berry probably The money   a total of

Six
man. Each display will be ac- dents,companlcd by a written report 
explaining the procedures 
used to solve the problems.

"Emphasis will be on how 
the student tackled his prob-

i.rc» high school stu 
named winners

alumni scholarships from the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles, will be honored 
by the Harbor Area UCLA 
Scholarship Committee.lem rathe* than on what re- The six students will be suits he attained," Dr. Jones 1 guesU of the committee for a

^Younger Steps Up Action 
Against Obscene Material

and a pool cue from his carried about 7:15 am. Friday, $92,502   will provide for15 hours bcfure the office space and a staff to 'shooting was reported to po- plan a permanent vocational . Uce training program for high ' His body was removed to school students and adults, 'the Los Angeles County i) r Hull said. Morgue. The superintendent will Mrs. Berry Is in custody at| make the grant official April         —————— '25 when he must go to Los
Tilk<'H Anseles to sign paperv

Ralph Holland, 20, told Tor- 1 
ranee police Friday.

Election 
Results

said. "This year's redirected 
emphasis," he stated, "is an 
outgrowth of the science 
guide recently published by 
the school district."

tea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L e o n McKenzle. 2350 
Daladier Drive, San Pedro. 
Mrs. McKenzie is chairman 
of the committee.Science materials from the! Winners include Richard district's Educational Matert-IKaiimcyer of Bishop Mont- aLs Building, which are us«d I go.T.cry High School. Mary t to support the elementary sc-i-1 Lau of Carson High School, ence program, will be dis- Robert Jurmain and Fredplayed in the lobby of the 

Recreation Center throughout 
the fair.

Yunt of South High School,

Complete semiofficial re- f^oil! Police (lafturns of last Tuesday s mu 
nicipat election follow:

MAYOR

District Attorney Kvelle J. I material, that would cover allYounger has disclosed that manner of vile content. Thehis office handled 38 obscen- court now makes it plain that ity cases in the past year and' while "redeeming social val- now is ready to go with 49 ue 1 ' is part of the definition.

magazines purport to depict 
ctivltlcs in nudist camps, in 
act they are posed pictures Miller

and Robert l.ee and Barbara! 
(Continued on Page A-2)

"The difference." he said, 
"comes from the recent rul 
ings of the United States 
Supreme Court."

Three decisions were hand 
led down last month In two

Youth Found Innocent 
Of Reckless Driving

of them Ginzberg v: United 
States and Mishkin v New 
York   Younger se»s some

other aspects may be consid 
ered.

Mishkin raises su«.'h ques 
lions as why something has 
been produced and suld and 
what kind of publicity and ad 
vertising has been u*ed to 
promote it If these indicate 
that the appeal is to an inter 
est in lewdness, that could

f paid models. We have also 
led one case involving two 

magazines which are clearly 
esigned to appeal to homo- 
exurli

Younger also gave a break- Salisbury 
down by class of the 49 pend.

A 19-year-old Torrance an unmarked police car, had| predicted "One reason

'relaxation of the pressures!be helpful toward condemn against successful prosecu-jing the matter being distrlbu tion ted
"We arc going to go into Mishkin also apparently I court with a lot of cases," he will make it easier to crack 

down on matter aimed at sexyouth charged with reckless! attempted u> stop a speeding j_i   « . .II.«.HI« vehic e on Hawthorne Boule- drivmg after he «Heged|y| vard near Carson Street, fled an unmarked police can The , wo Offjcer: ,, ave March 18, has been found in-; cha!je wnen tne ear sped away nocent of the charges by ai from ,,,e jntergection andSouth 
jury.

Bay Municipal Court

Paul Francis Ruhl, 3402 W. 
226th St., was cleared of the 
charge Thursday when the 
Jury returned its not guilty 
verdict to Judge Otto B. 
Willett.

Ruhl was arrested Friday, 
March 18, after he reportedly

street In south-central Tor- against those who are spread'

fled from 
Armstrong

Officers Robert 
and Bruce Ran

dall of the Torranc* Police 
Department. The officers, in

caught up to it on a deadend

are sure of that is th-u many 
police agencies are attacking 
the obscenity problem with 
fresh vigor The results of s

The decisions also indicate 
(hat a definition of "know 
ledge" easier to prove thanpreliminary study in our; that in Section 311 of theoffice show a sharp increase 

in law enforcement activity
ranee. The car was aban 
doned when officers arrived 
on the scene, but a check re 
vealed it was registered to 
Ruhl.

Police telephoned the Ruhl 
home and the youth went to 
the scene, where he was ar 
rested charges of evading 
arrest and 15 minor traffic 
violations were dropped be 
fore the case came to trial.

ing this trash in our commu
nlty."

»    
YOUNGER'S analysis of the 

Supreme Court rulings fol
low:

Ginzberg changes some of 
the effect of the "redeeming 
social value" idea. In earlier 
decisions the phrase seemed 
to mean that if there were 

| anything praise-worthy in the

Califonia Penal Code may be 
constitutional. Younger said 
a change in the law probably 
will be sought.

He also made a pre'iminar 
statement on the kind o 
stepped-up activity now go 
Ing on against the force 
feeding on those i-eekin 
thrills in lewd material

"RELYING ON these de 
cisioni," he announced, "w 
have filed four cases on nud 
ist magazines. Although thes

Isen
Dralc
Write-ins

10 247
9,259

90

district to hire a planning dl-Theft 01 a shotgun I mm a rector, an assistant director, Torrance Police Department!two vocational education re patrol car was reported Fri-jsearchers, and three clerks, day evening by Officer W. HJ Office space also must be

COUNCIL

Sciarrotta 
Beasley .

Talbert 
Peterson

ng obscenity cases, 
Eleven involve books and

Cagel
Forsythe
Bandell

nagazines. Four are based on|£"is 'ilear dvertislng brochures which 
>urport to offer stag movies 
 while, in fact, the material 
sold is completely innocuous

Belcher 
Bisou 
Briganti 
Morris

Nitz. leased
Nitz said the gun was. The grant is administered ! taken from his patio I car by the State Department of 'about 10:45 pm while the! Education for the U. S. De ll. 037 | car was parked in the 200 part nient of Health. Educa-8.988 block of Via Riviera tion, and Welfare.6.344 i

4.949]
4.567 1
4,1791
3,8721
2,923 1
2.484
1.401
1,292
1,274
1.271
1,267 1

CJTY TREASIJRKK

There are 23 cases on appeal Wr '*!l' 1 
nvolving nude model studios CITV CLERK I'en cuses involving topless Coil 

entertainers are awaitingjCasey 
rial. Finally, in a case iniToffelmeyer which a husband presented 

his own wife in a toPless iD.. Dert demonstration, the District j£"£, ' , Attorney appeared as a | rieeiwooa
friend of the court. 

     
YOUNGER ALSO revealed 

that he is ready to act in an 
other big obscenity case. This 
one will be taken to the 
County Grand Jury for 
screening.

The case involves two of 
the three books which Assem 
blyman K Richard Barnes (R- 
San Diego) dramatically pro

New College Quarters Set - - -
New (|inirCiTs fur (lie California Stale College »( Palo* Verdci will be ronslrurt«d by R. A. Watt's SlevrnMin Village Co. at HIM) K. Victoria St. to liuiisr students until a permanent Domin- gue* Hills c ampin is ready. The temporary fa- rilitiri will consist of a two-story, «I, (MMI-squ a re- foot building to serve llu- student* during |h« IW4W.II7 academic >ear. Students now attend clusscs in leased quarters in Rolling Mills Ksiaten. When I lie campus is moved to the Dominguei area, the college \vlll be reiiniiveil California Slate College, Domingue* Hills.

398o| 
f) '

AMENDMENTS 
Amendment A (Council Pay))

Yes ........................ 6,123|
No V- ....... 13,6071

Amendment B (Mayor Pay) 
Yes 6,508 1 
No 13.156)

(Jarrett Gets Contract - - -
Award of a contract worth $33,!MMi to the (Jar- rell Corp.'s AiReseardi Manufacturing Co., 252JI W. HHlth St., has heen announced by procurement officials of the Sacramento Air Materiel Area, headquartered lit McClellan Air Force Bane, Calif. The contract calls for A i Research to furnish four transducers.

duced at a legislative hearing {Amendment (' (Topless Bun)of the Criminal Procedures' Yes 14,460Committee last year. No S.36H

School Board to Meet - - -
Trustees of the Torrance Unified School Dis. trie! will meet at 7:.'«) p.m. tomorrow at the board olficex, £l.'tt Plaza Del Aino, for their reg. ular meeting. Board members will gt-t a prog, res* report on cuts in the proposed IIMUMI7 budg et. They also will K«'l » request from the Tor rance Klementury School 1'rincipuls Association lliul all elementary principals be given a J2- month contract. Principals currently are em ployed for II months of the year.


